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THE NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG,

,t In This Departmont Our Readers in Fulton County ond Elsowhore kVloy journey
Around tho NAorld Viith tho Comoro on tho Trail

of Hlis-tor- y Vletltino: Kapponlngs.
REMARKABLE PHOTOGRAPH OF THE CULEBRA CUT THE PANAMA CANAL, SHOWING THE CUCARACHA SLIDE

X : .Jut'.

Tliis remarkable photograph, Just received from tho IsthuniH, liowa the irrent condition of the Cucaracha slida l.i the Panama cunal and the dredges at work cutting the channel through it. At the left is seen Gold bill, to tho
north, and at the right the canal stretches oft toward the Pedro Miguel locks.

WHITE PLAGUE CURE TO GOVERNMENT

Scene In front of the executivo otllces of the White House when "hikers" from lxs Angolea prcsonted a letter
ofTering free to tho government a secret formula for an allied curn for tuberculous. TheHe perHons said they had
been cured by the remedy and they walked nil tho way from California to Washington to give It to I'ncle Sam.

MR. AND MRS. FRANCIS B. SAYRE IN LONDON
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Mr.i. nnd Mrs. Krunrls I:, tnyie In the home ol AnibiiH.sulor l';ige In
(IroKve'ior square, Iii(lon. lli'tn in tiio anibuKsudor'g Hplcndid home the
former Miss Jessie Wilson, (I.uightLT of the president, and her hiinbnud have
been enjoying a few days of their iuict houeymoon.

MR. DANIELS AND $1(,000 MODEL OF WARSHIP
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Huilt by the burcuu of construction and repair of the navy department,

this $lu,00U' model of America's newest dreadnought, the New York, hns Just
bsen turned over to Secretary of the Navy Daniels.

FULTON COUNTY PA.
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SENORA DE CORDOVA
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Senora Dona Klena de Cordova,
wife of the new minister from Ecua-
dor, Is one of the most attractive
women of the diplomatic set In
America. She does not live la Wash-
ington, however, as her husband
makes New York bis headquarters.

Sun's First Visit in Days.

t "Look," mister! What's that?" ex-

claimed a caddy to a solitary golf
player on the links, relates the Indian-
apolis News.

The player, who was addressing his
ball, knowing that the caddy must
have bad a good excuse for violating
an luflcxlblo rule of the links by
speaking when a player Is preparing
to drive, looked up and saw a huge,
fiery ball, dimly poised, lu the south-
west.

"Oh, it's the sun. I can see It now,"
suld the caddy, as a cloud of mist
rolled away. "It was Just a streak of
red when I first saw It."

The slcht was really phenomonnl,
for all the sky seemed to be clouded
except one small place that bad been
penetrated by the sun's ruys. Almost
as tho caddy spoke the veil of mist
shut out the ball of fire, and the sun's
first visit In days bad ended.
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SHIPPING GREAT GUNS FOR THE PANAMA CANAL

The steuinship Cristobal bos been loaded at New York with tho big guns designed for the defense of the I'anarnu
canal. Ono of the monsters Is here seen being put aboard the vessel. The average weight of the cannon shipped
Is sixteen tons.

MISS DOROTHY TROUT
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Miss Dorothy Trout, daughter of the
late Cnpt Henry G. Trout, U. S. A., Is
ono of the pretty girls of the army
set in Washington who have made
their debut this winter. She was pre-

sented by her grandparents, General
and Mrs. A. S. Burt

Lauds Home-Bake- Loaf,

In Form and Fireside, Jessie V. K.
Burchard writes an article entitled
"Breads Made With Yeast," In which
she gives a number of recipes. Fol-
lowing Is an extract from her general
comment:

"In these days of bakeries on every
corner in town, and traveling bread
wagons through the country, the fine
art ot brendmaklng le degenerating. It
Is too much trouble to mix and knead
and bake the beautiful brown loaves,
the spicy buns, the tempting rolls. The
best tinkers' bread Is far Inferior to
the home-mad- e product, and I rejoice
that breadmaklng, as well as stocking-darnin-

Is being taught In more pub-
lic schools each year.

"The bread-mixe- r makes the process
so easy and simple that almost any-
one can succeed In the Orst attempt."

TWO THORNS IN HUERTA'S SIDE
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"Guneral'' Eufemlo Zapata (left) and "General" Kmillano Zaiiata (right),

the brothers who are terrorizing tho federalists ot southern Mexico by tholr
guerilla warfare. Tbey are merely brigands, willing to' sell their services to
the best payer.

One Idea of Practical Woman.
Our idea of a practical woman Is

one who can get as much pleasure out
of changing the chiffonier to where
the dreBser stood and tho dresser to
where the chiffonier stood as alio

would find in buying a new rug for
the dining room. GalveBtcn News.
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Peanut's Value Recognized.
It is currently reported that the pea-

nut crop of this country has an an-nu-

valuo of between $10.01)0,000 and
150,000,000. It Is growing In value
annually This is due, in the main,
to the various uses the peanut Is be-

ing put to these dnys.

PUIS QUESTION

10 RAILRG
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Interstate Commission Hi

Sufficient Data.

SOME POINTED SUGGEST1,

Tht Queries Framed By LtPtl

Brandels Intimate That the ?r
bis May Be Due To ConfiiT

C

Ing Interests.

r
Washington. Eastern r;

must show conclusively to tin U""1

itate Commerce CohudIrsIo: ( t
shrinking profits are Hue to ifel
creasing value of the dollar, p1
than to the evils of stock tn; y
tlon, interlocking directornti
fronzled financing. Otherwise lr
will bo no grant of lncrenncr8'
condition wns emphasized by ti'
mission's public announccuu J
It has sent to all lines a khc
questions, divided In seven IJ

which go straight to the heart 9

railroad-financ- e problem. f e

cIt is tho understanding of tl
mission that some of the railm I .

in position to make full respir.
the questions submitted with
stantlal delay, while others vf
quire Bomo time to compile tl

ordered.
Theso questions, bearing In L

line tho lmprexs of the views uli
D. Brandels, the "people's lnwj n
raged by the Interstate Coi
Commission, may be summur.iel
the question: "Are you paying
attention to economics, and F.:r
earnings shrunken because ofli
locking directorates, because urt;
Street 'mllklngs,' because of tncm
attention to finance and too 1 pa
railrondlug?" f 1

. One group of questions w as pe
at "the possibility of increasin.'
nues otherwise than through Ut

crnl Increase of freight rates" ij 1

savings as might be effected up

standardization of supplies and h
consumption of coal. if

Under the head of "Cnancin': t
commission queries the roads tl
their holdings in industrial or t
corporations or other railrond
question as to "conflicting in In

tho commission f nys, "Is desli 111

secure data to determine tho e?. )

which the directors and odu mf
railroads have other financial '4

ests In the transactions of P'T
rlers."

"Anions other thlnps It is i'1
to determine to what extent con
and Intertwining Interests coi t

described as interlocking direr
prevail," the announcement sai'.'J
what influence if any this pract yt
bad in Increasing railroad cost V

Other angles of tho conimr'
Inquiry involve the possibility ?
creasing revenues through niort W

able contracts on Fiillmnn sleep. L

senice nnd on tho possibility
adequacy of passoner rates.

The commission will renew It V:

Inps January 7, giving shippers IF

opposition to tho rallroods' i

lenged financial statements (

submitted. Already the shlppei
made arrangements to present iJ

of testimony to contest the rai
claim for recognition.

$738,320,766 IN FAVOR OF t

Trade Balance For the Past"'
Months Is Heavy.

WnshinKlon. November's
trade brought the balance of t;
favor of tho United States agali
eign nations $G42,100,403 for
months of the calendar year,
for tho 12 months ending wl
voniber the excess of exports

wns $738,320,766. The
for November totaled I245.G45.S
second largest for that month r1
last six years, being exceeded c
November, 1912. The lmportt
$148,694,7-11- also the second
for November in the last six
November lust year exceeding
$4,500,000.

AN ENURE FAMILY KILlj
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Ing Suicide Suffocated Child'

New York. Henry Knell, hi
and their two young children
found dead in their bed nt

Island, the mother with a
through her head, the father ai
dron suITocri'ted by gas.' Knell
eutly had shot his wife then t
hang himself from the char
which broke and let the gas flu
the room. Knell was a secrets
ployed by the Philadelphia Ste
Forgo Company, with olllces i

city.

CHINESE EGGS IN MARKO

Compete Successfully With Col

age Variety In Seattle.
Seattle, Wash. Imported ('

eggs are competing successfull.'
storage eggs on the Seattle n

Tho Chlneso eggs are of dark
even size, well packed and

than standard ranch en
lurger thnn pullet eggs. Th
poachnble in this respect, beii
perior to storage eggs.

WILSON IS 57 YEARS OL;

The President Gets Many Messa'
Congratulation.

Pass Christian, Miss. Pre
Wilson was 57 years old Sunda
letters and telegrams of congi
tlon poured In from all parts
country. Some of them wercl
porsonal friends, but the grci
polity came from persons hlthe;
known to the President Some

written in pencil and half a?
and others appeared more fori
all brought a feeling ot happU
I' e President ai be read them.
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